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Commonwealth of iHassaclmsctts.

Senate, May 5, 1890.

The committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was referred
the orders relative to the better protection of the public
against dangerous eleltric light wires used or kept “alive”
during the day-time; to creating a commission to exercise
such control and supervision as the public interests may
require over all electric light wires within the Common-
wealth ; to securing a thorough supervision and control of
any and all overhead or underground electric wires, with
such safeguards as may be required to properly protect the
lives and property of the people of the State ; to providing
by law for the appointment of proper officers in the several
cities and towns of the Commonwealth to supervise and
regulate the construction and maintenance of overhead elec-
tric wires in their respective cities and towns ; and to making
owners of electric wires respom
sons or property from said wire
by the negligence of the party
owners of such wires to plainly
distances with names of such (
city or town in which such wire

ible for all injuries to per-
i which are not caused solely
injured ; and requiring all
mark or tag them at short
wner; and requiring every
s are used to keep proper

records of the owners of such wires, and to designate some
officer who shall ascertain and furnish to any person injured
all such evidence as is possible of the ownership of said wires,
report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,
EDWIN D. METCALF
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety.

AN ACT
Relating to the Regulation and Supervision of Wires

over Streets or Buildings in Cities.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Every person or corporation, pri-
-2 vate or municipal, owning or operating a line of
8 wires over streets or buildings in a city, shall use

4 only wires that are suitable and strong; shall
5 suitably and safely attach them to strong and
6 sufficient supports, and insulate them at all points
7 of attachment; shall remove all wires abandoned
8 for nse; shall suitably insulate every wire where
9 it enters a building, and, if such wire is other

10 than a wire designed to carry an electric light
11 current, shall attach to it at a suitable and con-
-12 venient point, near the place of entering the
13 building, an appliance calculated to prevent at all
14 times a current of electricity of such intensity or
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15 volume as to be capable of causing fire, from
16 entering the building by means of such wire,
17 beyond the point at which such appliance is
18 attached, and shall suitably insulate every wire
19 within a building when such wire is designed to
20 carry an electric light current.

1 Sect. 2. Every such person and corporation
2 shall, in the several cities, within six months after
3 the appointment of the officer hereinafter pro-
-4 vided for, affix at the points of support at which
5 any such wire, or cable, containing wires, is
6 attached, a tag or mark, distinctly designating
7 the owner or user of-such wire or cable. No such
8 tag or mark shall be required for the wires of a
9 street railway company used for the transmission

10 of its motive power, or for the protection or sup-
-11 port of such wires.

1 Sect. 3. Every city shall, by ordinance, desig-
-2 nate or provide for the appointment of an officer
3 who shall supervise every wire over streets or
4 buildings in such citv, and every wire within a
5 building when such wire is designed to carry an
6 electric light current; shall notify the person or
7 corporation owning or operating any snch wire
8 whenever its attachments, insulation, supports or
9 appliances, are unsuitable or unsafe, or the tags

10 or marks thereof are insufficient or illegible, and
11 shall, at the expense of the city, remove every
12 wire abandoned for use, and every wire which
13 after the six months aforesaid shall be unprovided
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14 with a tag or mark, as hereinbefore required, such
15 expense to be repaid by the owner of such ivire,
1G and shall see that all laws, ordinances, and regu-
-17 lations relating to such wires are strictly enforced.

1 Sect. 4. Any city may recover, in an action
2 of contract, of the person or corporation owning
o any such wire as is herein before described, any
4 expense which it may have incurred for any
5 removal thereof.

1 Sect. 5. Any court having equity jurisdic-
-2 tiou, or any justice thereof, in term time or vaca-
o tiou, may, on a petition of the officer designated
4 or appointed as aforesaid, by any suitable process
5 or decree in equity, enforce the provisions of this
G act, and may, on such petition, issue an injunction,
7 or other suitable process, to restrain the use or
8 maintenance, or to cause the removal of, any wire,
9 post, or other support erected, maintained or used,

10 in violation of this act.

1 Sect. G. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


